MAY 2018

Predictable Christianity
A word from Pastor Chris & Lisa
Hey Church! Well, summer is almost here and it couldn’t get
here soon enough. After all this cold weather, we’re super
excited for some beautiful sunshine and those wonderful, long
summer nights. Then soon enough, the seasons will begin
to change again, just like they always have. We’ve learned
forecasting the Nebraska weather is nearly impossible, but
it seems like nothing is easy to predict these days. We live
in very uncertain times, and our topsy-turvy, crazy world is
constantly changing right before our eyes.
This is why, more than ever, we need predictable people of God to come on the scene.
Predictable means behaving or occurring in a way that is expected. Over the last several
decades, it’s no doubt that society’s respect for Christianity has grossly waned. But
people are still watching, even hoping to see if there are any authentic Christians out
there. We will never live perfect lives, but we can live in such a way that people know
we are true followers of Christ. Again, try to predict something in these fluctuating days
and you’ll probably get it wrong. But we can show the world by our predictability the
ONE who is constant and never changes. His name is Jesus!
						Believing with you,
							Pastor Chris & Lisa

MAY Sermon Series
Join us on Sundays in May as we dive through the
Word on various different subjects, as we press
forward toward all God has for us in 2018! If you
can’t join us on Sunday, click here for our live stream
channel: EF TV

May 2nd
Our final First Wednesday before summer is
Wednesday, May 2nd at 6:00 pm. Our students will be
serving up Chick-Fil-A to help raise funds for camp this
summer! We’ll also have two great speakers from FCA.
(Sign up at Connection Point or Online. Suggested
donation $5/person or $15/family.)

May 3rd
Thursday, May 3rd is the National Day of Prayer.
Good News Church (formerly named Glad Tidings)
will be hosting 12 hours of prayer and worship from
6:00 am - 6:00 pm. Our EF staff will be there from
11:00 am - Noon to pray. All are invited as we lift up
HIS name across the nation in prayer!

May 5th
Ladies, don’t miss the FLOURISH SPRING FLING on
Saturday, May 5th at 10:00 am. There will be a delicious
brunch, fellowship, and an encouraging word. Our
guest speaker and worship leader is Rachel Scott. Prize
awarded to the most fabulous spring hat!

May 6th
“Prayer is beyond any question the highest activity of the
human soul. Man is at his greatest and highest when upon
his knees he comes face to face with God” (Martyn LloydJones). This is why we gather together as a body once a
month on Sunday nights to pray for our church, our school,
our city, and our nation. Join with us in prayer Sunday, May
6th from 6:00 - 7:00 pm in the Sanctuary!

Intentional Relationship
A word from Patty Jacobs
‘My soul thirsts for God, for the living God				
When can I go and meet with God’ Psalm 42:2
As I was reading Psalm 42 recently, it caused me to pause and
ask myself these questions:
• Does my soul thirst for God?
• Do I regularly meet with Him?
• Do I wait expectantly?
I would like to be able to say, ‘Yes of course, always’….but truth
be told, I don’t always thirst for God. I often times let other duties steal from my regular meeting
with Him. And well… wait expecting, I wait many times not expectantly. The word for the year
at Emmanuel is intentionality. This psalm challenges me to be intentional with my relationship
with the Lord.
I know none of us are immune to becoming dry and allowing our time with God to become
routine. But thank goodness that as we respond to God in repentance, He restores, directs,
and desires to fill us afresh with His spirit. So let’s continue to press in, let’s not become
complacent but let’s, with intentionality, meet with God regularly in our secret place. Let’s ask
God to increase our thirst for Him and expect Him to increase it! Church, don’t forget we are
dedicating each month as a church family to the Lord, so let’s intentionally meet TOGETHER at
the monthly prayer service. God is building on those times together, come expecting!

Vacation Bible School is June 18-21, from 6:30-8:30 pm! Kids (ages 4 - 5th Grade) are invited
to join us as we discover that any time we are “shipwrecked” - by loneliness, by worry, by
struggles, and by our own sins - JESUS is there to rescue us! More info to come!

Happy Mother's Day!
Birthdays
5/1: Ron Stevens
5/2: Bethany Maas
5/3: John Gerber
5/3: Blake Thinnes
5/4: Steve Emary
5/6: Jerry Mailloux
5/6: Caleb Vipond
5/10: Asher Vipond
5/17: Dora Mae Lowrey
5/19: Kathy McClure
5/20: Bob Barr
5/21: Hazley Eulberg
5/23: Elisabeth Tonack

5/23: Ken Armsbury
5/23: Joy Gerber
5/23: Kathy Binder
5/23: Peter Andersen
5/24: Sheila Dudney
5/26: Anne McBride
5/26: Vicki Chrisman
5/27: Beth Dickmeyer
5/29: Tim Calloway
5/29: Matt Andersen
5/31: John Emary
5/31: Esther Pearson

Anniversaries
5/1: Ben & Stacey Damme (14 years)
5/1: Jermaine & Deanna Stewart (13 years)
5/20: JJ & Bethany Maas (13 years)
5/22: Steve & Liz Emary (42 years)
5/30: Garry & Roxanne Garrett (31 years)

Birthday or anniversary not listed? Call the church office to make sure we have your info!

